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Abstract
The lattice parameters,and θ s a function of temperature(T)for the samples with死=
01to 0 4 ofふ/1n2-xZnχSb with Cu2Sb type structure have been rneasured in the temperature range
between 15 K and 300 K As T decreases,,(T)and c(T)for死=01t00 3 expand and cont act,
respectively around a temperature ttat in郡′hich the anom lous change in electrical resistivity
against T郡′as Observed  The ceH volume 予/fOr aH χ varies continuously through ttatヽ'ヽhile an
axial ratio θ/,discontinuously changes around ttat  The value of ttat deCreases都/ith increasing
I  On the other hand, と,, ε and θ/と7 fOrπ=0 4 vary continously over the、vhole range of T
measured  The obtained results are qualitatively discussed on the relation bet、veen the moment
stability and the interatonュic metal―Sb distances,on the basis of the results of rnagnetic structure





































急激な減少が温度 鍵 で観測されている10。 塊
はCr量の増加 とともに急激に増加する。死=0.
12,夕=005の試料の格子定数は,降温時に 塊
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